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7 Ms Pills
This poputar never falls to

i effectuaI1ycute
J Dyspepsia Constipation Sick

i Headache Biliousness
And ALL DISEASES arising frorn

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestionapprtltoily sugarcoated and easy to swu atv
Take No Substitute V

1

SHOUT LOCALS

3Born to Mr and Mrs Jonn Long
stair one day last week a fine girl
Mother and child doing well

l Rev J W Mitchell will preach at
the Christian church next Sunday
morning and evening and invites

r everybody to come

The Widow Dunning has been
very ill for a short time but under
the kindly attention and mInistra-
tion

¬

of friends is now improving

Mrs Elizabeth Hibbs of Mad
sonville an old and respected lady
Idled last Thursday and was burled

i in Odd Fellows cemetery Friday
Afternoon

Invitations are out for a social to
be Friday evening by Miss
Georgia Wyatt The young folks

t pleast ¬

Prof H K Taylor of Beechmont
E Ky will address the people of Hop ¬

I

kins county on the cigarette evil at1the Tabernacle in Mndisonvllle Sun-
day

¬

July 7 at 730p m Everybody
welcome No charge

SaturI ¬

a and attracted much attention The
Ice craatn supper which followed was
well patronized Although Stand
Waitee Tribe is not an old or fierce
one it is rapidly gaining recruits

County teachers examination was
held in Madisonville last Friday
Sixteen were in attendance one talc ¬

ing the examination for the appoint-
ment

¬

at the State College at Lexing ¬

t ton ono for a State certificate and
the remaing fourteen for county cer¬

tificates THE BEE hopes to see
them all make good records

I Tomorrow Is the day of the Sun
dayscnool picnic of the M E
Church South at Lakeside Park

j All are expecting a Jolly day Revengagediu
ji doubtless be one of the visitors

Members of the Sundayschool are-
a requested to beat the church at 830

from which place they will march In
8 body to the Park-
s

Card of ThanksiOurselves and rill
sle desire to extend our sincerer
thanks and heartfelt gratitude to the
good people of Earlington for their
kindness and sympathy shown her
during her illness We especially

w thank Mrs Thos Blair for her untir ¬

attention and acts of kind ¬

ome1Alsot
Moore Mrs OBrien Mrs Burr

f Mrs Connors and Mrs Coenen
May Gods richest blessing rest

on each and every one Is our prayer
They will ever be gratefully remem ¬

Fp bered bv
Mr and Mrs CIIAS ROOK

and family

t Miss Kate OBrien Dead
if Miss Kate OBrien aged aboutherI4poorbooncfeting also from rheumatism She

was a devout member of the Catho ¬

lie church The remains were taken
to Hopkinsylle which was formerly

I the home of the deceased Monday
afternoon and lard to rest in Hope

I well cemetery A number of rela¬

tives and friends from this place at ¬

tended the funeral

Six Million Boxes a Year

I

t 6009000boxes
1thartics jump into popularity The

cast their verdict Bestworldj
I

N N
C J Pratt PresidentIjN D Ramsey Vice President

W Waddlll Cashier
Ernest Nisbet Assistant Cashier
L W Pratt Collection Clerk

PROF H K TAYLOR

Of Louisville to Address the People of

Earlington Sunday July 7

Prof H K Taylor of Louisville
originator of the anticigarette move-

ment
¬

in Kentucky will address the
people of Earlington Sunday July
7th at 800 p m In the interest of
the AntiCigarette League

We have a strong league In this
city and it is proposed by our citi-
zens

¬

to have a rally on that day
when it is hoped much will be done
to suppress the deadly cigarette
habit which is doing so much to ¬

ward dragging down some of the
brightest and most promising youths
of our land and we might say our
own community-

Let all interested in the welfare of
our boys turn out and make it a
meeting long to be remembered hi
Earlington Boys young and old
are especially invited to be present

The place of meeting will be the-
M E Church South

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear There is only one way to cure
deafness and that is by constitu ¬

tional remedies Deafness is caused
by an inflamed condition of the mu ¬

cous Eustachian Tube When this
tube get inflamed you have a rum ¬

bling sound or imperfect hearing
and when it is entirely closed deaf
ness is the result and unless the in ¬

flammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con ¬

destroyedforever
caused by catarrh which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mu ¬

cous sufaces
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness caused bybyHaUscirculars free
F J CHENEY Co Toledo O

Sold by Druggists 75c
Halls Family Pills are the best

The buzzard is a fastflying bird
one that was recently shipped from
Charleston N C to New York for
the purpose of testing its speed suc-
ceeding

¬

In snaking the trip back
home in about four hours

How it is Done

The first object in life with the
American people is to get richgoodhealth
by energy honesty and saving theusingGreens
be a despondent sufferer from any
of the effects of Dyspepsia LiverIndigestion
Palpitation of the Heart Sour Stom ¬

ach Habitual Costiveness DIziness
of the Head Nervous Prostrationsurfer ¬

¬relieveDrug Store Earlington Ky and
got a sample bottle free Regular
size 75 cts Get Greens Prize Al-
manac

¬

The old Spanish warship Buena
Victoria now at Portsmouth

yard and which was captured
during the recent war is to be fitted
up as a training ship Her fighting
qualities In a set way are of no com-
parative consequence nqw

A Good Cough Medicine

It speaks well for Chamberlains
Cough Remedy when druggists use
It in own families in prefer ¬

ence to any other I have sold
Chamberlains Cough Remedy for
the past five years with complete
satisfaction to myself and custom ¬

ers says Drug Ist J Goldsmith
Van Etten N Y I have always
used it in my own family both for
ordinary coughs and colds and for
the cough following la grippe and
find It very efficacious For sale
by St Bernard Drugstore Earling ¬

GnpGeorge
There is still In existence an tinre

pealed late in Switzerland which for ¬

bids the wearing of hats more than
thirteen Inches in diameter artificial
flowers and foreign feathers under a
heavy penalty

Stoutsvllle Mo May 6 1000
Gentlemen I have been troubled

Constipationfor
every remedy known but had never
received any relief until I was
handed a trial bottle of Dr Cald
wells through our
druggist J W Watson which gave
me immediate relief and I after-
ward

¬

bought a fifty cent bottle
which I can truthfully say has given
mo more relief than anything I have
ever trledR B Hnrd

Sold by St Bernard druggist

It is expeoted that 8000000 Coxes
of citrus fruit will be shipped from
California this season

Chester William s
F D Itamsey
C J Pratt
W A Nisbet
C E Owen

Directors

i
I HOPKINS COUNTY BANK t

Incorporated 1890

KENTUCKYr i
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FATHER TIERNEY DEAD

Rev Thos F Tiernev for twenty Years

Priest in Charge of the Catholic

Church at Henderson

DIES IN LOUISVILLE SATURDAY

Rev Thomas P TIerney who has
for twenty years been pastor of the
church of the Holy Name at Hen ¬

derson died In Louisville Saturday
morning where he had gone to St
Josephs Infirmary In that city for
treatment several weeks ago

The remains were laid to rest
Tuesday morning beneath the Gos ¬

pel ride of the altar of the church In
which he had worked so long and
faithfully He was fortysix years
of

ageRev
Tierney has visited Earling =

ton quite a number of times and was
much loved by Rev Coenen and
many of his parishioners several of
whom attended the Funeral

A Gentle Hint

In our style of climate with Its
sudden changes of temperature rain
wind and sunshine often Inter ¬

mingled In n single dayIt Is no
wonder that our children friends and
relatives are so frequently taken
from us by neglected colds the
deaths resulting directly from this
cause A bottle of Boschees Ger ¬

man kept about your home for
Immediate use will prevent serious
sickness a large Iblll and
perhaps death oy the use of three or
four doses For curing Consump ¬

tion Hemorrhages Pneumonia Se¬

vere Coughs Croup or any disease
of the Throat or Lungs Its success Is
simply wonderful as your druggist

DrugstoreEarlington
Get Greens Prize Almanac

i

There was no absolute necessity
for the new King of England calling
himself Edward VII It was a mat¬

ter of choice He might have named
himself Albert I if he had drought
proper to do so

Mrs Maggie Hooper Sends a Message

Jeffersonvllle Ind May 15 1000IllDearwith Stomach Trouble and Dyspep-
sia

¬

for years Nothing helped me
until I tried your grand Dr Cald
wells Syrup Pepsin and now I feelpublish ¬

great benefit of your cure Sincerely
yours MRS MAGGIE HooPlmI

Sold by St Bernard druggist

It appears that In the United
Kingdom there are 00000 postmen
and in the course of a year close
upon 8000000000 letters postcards
parcels circulars boxes and news ¬

papers are delivered

ATAL mistakes are made by those

earlle1symptoms ¬

that often end In Brights disease orKidneyCureTaylor ¬

In California there is a pioneer so ¬

ciety composed entirely of women
who crossed the plains In ox wagons
prior to 1854 There are thirty names
on the charter roll

LOOK A STITCH IN TIME

Saves nine Hughes Tonic taste
pleasant tlkonln early and
Fall prevents Chills Dengue and
Malarial Fevers Acts on the liver
tones Ulthe system Better than

Quinine Contains no
Arsenic Guaranteed try It At
Druggists 60c and 100 bottles

The tail of a cat which its feline
owner waves with such serpentine
grace is said to contain more mus ¬

cles than the human hand

Teachers and Students

Can find something to their advan-
tage

¬

In the way of employment for
the vacation by addressing Lock
Box 697 Winchester Ky

When John Pierpont Morgan trav ¬

els he has a train of five most ele ¬

gantly appointed coaches at his dis-
posal

¬

Instead of merely a private
car he has a whole train that is un¬

der his exclusive control

For two years Ira W Kelley of
Mansfield Pa was in health
on account of trouble Ho
consulted several physicians and

considerable money medi-
cine

¬

without obtaining relief until
he tried Foleys Kidney Cure and
now writes I desire to add my tes ¬

timony that it may be the cause of
aiding others Jno X + Taylor

In ruling paper the worker using
quill and ruler seventy years ago
took 4830 hours to do the work now
done by machine in 2 hours

71
genulnLaxative

tho remedy that cures n colello one tiny

The annual produce of currants in
Greece is about 200000 tons but last
year owing to the downy mildew It
fell to 45000 tons

Educate Tour Dowels With Cuscarets
Cnndy Cathartic euro constipation forever

lOc Sio It C C 0 fall druggists refund money

Iron Hill Items

Mrs Caroline Kemp of Tribune
Is visiting her daughter Mrs J N
Roberts this week

George Lamb and wife attended
church at Rosebud Sunday-

J N Roberts went to Marlon

MondayRufus
Riley was the guest of J N

RobertsJohn
Wallace and father spent

Sunday night with Will Wallace
Mr George Boaz one of the oldest

men of this county died at his home
near Dycusburg the 14th inst

Miss Gather Peyton of Dalton
who has been visiting relatives at
Shady Grove has returned home

Mr Walter Neal and Miss Flor¬

ence Taylor of Shady Grove neigh ¬

borhood were marrried In Marlon
last Monday

Circuit Court convenes at Marion
this week

Jetty Munn of Blackford
IMr to Miss Mary Hamilton

recently
Mrs Joe Waggoner and son of

Salem passed through Marion Tues ¬

day en route to Denver Colo Mrs
Waggoner is having bad health and
will spend the summer in Colorado

Gen John B Gordon of Atlanta
Ga time CommanderinChlef of the
U C V and exGovernor of Geor ¬

gia will deliver his famous lecture
The Last Days of the Southern

Confederacy at the opera house in
Marion Monday evening July 22

The iron bridge across Tradewater
near Smiths Ford has been com-
pleted

Several members of the Sugar
Grove singing class attended ser ¬

vices at the Baptist Church at Shady
Grove Sunday

Rev Wallace filled hs appoint
iviut at Shady Grove Saturday and

i
SundayMrs

Catharine Wood Is staying
with her granddaughter Mrs Ada

KempThe

opening ball at Crittenden
Springs this countys famous sum ¬

mer resortwas given recently There
was a large attendance made up of
people from Evansville Henderson
Morganfleld Princeton Paducah
St Louis and neighboring towns
An orchestra from St Louis fur¬

nished excellent music for the occa ¬

sion The managers have said that
they hope to make this the most
brilliant and successful season ever
enjoyed at that place

Jordan Hudson was arrested at
Marion about a week ago for disturb ¬

ing the peace and fined 20 Arei
volver was found in his possession
and he was fined 25 and sentenced
to ten aays imprisonment for carry
Ing concealed weayons J E R

QUICK RELIEF FOR ASTHMA

Miss Maude Dickens Parsons
Kans writes I suffered eight
years with asthma in Its worst form
I had several attacks during the
last year and was not expected tousingFoleys
never failed to give relief X
Taylor

Some delver into ancient history
has discovered that whet Hanni ¬

bals army descended from the Alps
Into the Valley of Lombardy the
whole force was well nigh routed by
a plague of mosquitoes which drove
men and animals almost wild with
pain

A Sweet Breath
Is a companion to a well ordered
stomach Dr Caldwells Syrup Pep ¬

sin keeps the Stomach in orderthe
breath pure and sweet Sold by St
Bernard druggist

The Young Mens Christian Asso-
ciation

¬

claims about 255000 members
In this country and as many more
in other lands The convention just
closed in Boston has been in the na¬

ture of a Jubilee over the splendid
progress of half a century

religIon¬

Banner Salve are agreed as to its
worth for cuts burns sores piles
and skin diseases Its the most
healing medicine in the world

Cast iron plows were first made in
this country in 1707 and were greatly
objected to from the belief that the
cast iron poisoned the ground and
prevented plants from growing

If warm weather makes you feel
weary you may be sure your system
need i cleansing Use PHIOKLY ASH
BITTERS before the hot weather ar-
rives

¬

it will put the stomach liveryouthroughnard Drugstore

The culture of daffodils has be ¬

come quite an Industry In the south ¬

ern part of Lincolnshire England

A fatal policy Is to neglect a back ¬

ache or of kidney trouble
Foleys Kidney Cure Is a sure rem ¬

edy for Brights disease diabetes
and gravel Jno X Taylor

The Glorious Fourth will be cele ¬

brated as usual this year at Lakeside
Park Picnic and Barbecue under
auspices of Earlington Masons

s

Severely Hurt

Mr Louis Rice while at work on a
house below No 9 tip last Thursday
had the misfortune to receive seri ¬

ous though not fatal injuries A
ladder on which he was standing
broke and ho fell a distance of four ¬

teen feet seriously bruising his
limbs It was at first feared that
his hip was dislocated but exami ¬

nation proved tlat he was only very
badly bruised Mr Rico has been
suffering considerably and Is yet
unable to move himself in the bed
His many friends wish him a speedy
recovery

Are you dull and stupid Do you
miss the snap vim and energy that
was once yours You need a few
regulnturPRIOIUY
ing strength and energy increasing
the capacity of the body for work It
is a remedy of the highest order St
Bernard Drue Store

It has been found by experiment in
Now Haven that a coffee bar estab ¬

lished from benevolent motives next
to a saloon and offering the same
opportunities for sociability was
able to drive the saloon out of busi-
ness

To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab ¬

lets All druggists refund the
money if It falls to cure E W
Groves signature Is on each box
25c

Japan with practically the same
poor laws as Great Britain has only
21000 paupers while Great Britain
bas 100000 A Japanese statesman
being asked to explain replied uThe
Japanese drink tea the British
drink alcohol

No man can work well with a tor ¬

pid liver or constipated bowels A
few doses of PIOKLY ASH BITTERS
will quickly remove this condition
and make work a pleasure St Ber ¬

nard Drugstore

Bananas with purple leaves and
seedless fruit have been introduced
into British conservatories

expensesfor
duce our Poultry Mixture and Insect
Destroyer in the country Address
EXOELSIOK FOOD Co Parsons Kan

In Norway people who are not
vaccinated are not allowed to vote
at an election

Cycling has Its ups and downs
After tho downs use Banner Salve if-

youre cut or bruised It heals the
hurt quickly Jno X Taylor

i
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To get a really good cup
of coffee youll have to start
back of the actual making
youll have to look to the
roasting and the grinding
In ARBUCKLES you have
a coffee thats scientifically
roasted and delivered to you
with all the pores of the berry
hermetically sealed Youre
sure of a good cup of coffee
because all the coffee flavor
and aroma are kept intact
until you want it The fame
of ARBUCKLES induced
other coffee packers to put
out imitations of it These
imitations cost the grocer

and you a cent a pound
less than ARBUCKLES
But dont be tempted to buy
a package of some other
coffee when you can g-

etArbuckles

Roasted
Coffee

for it is actually less expen ¬

sive than the cheap kind
goes furtherbesides being
better flavored more satis ¬

fying
You will find a list of useful arti ¬

des In each package of Atbnddes
Coffee A definite part of one of
these articles becomes yours when
you buy the coffee The one you
select from the list win be sent you
on condition that you send to our
Notion Department a certain number
of signatures cut from the wrappers

ARBUCKLE BROS
Notion Dept

New York City NY

CALIFORNIA= OOOOCCO
FirstClass Sleepers Dally

Between

CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

Without Change
carried on the LimitedIIAre Trains of the

D R GR G V Southern
Pacific Best Scenery of

tho Rockies and Sierra
Nevada

By Daylight in Both Directions

Best Dining Car Service Buffet
I 11111 Send for Chi-

cago to California de-
scribing

¬
I

the Journey

LOW RATE i

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURIST

EXCURSIONS-

To San Francisco and Los
Angeles

Leave Chicago Tuesdays via
Scenic Route

Leave Chicago Thursdays via
Scenic Route

Leave Chicago Tuesdays via
Southern Route

Improved Tourist Cars
FastTrains

Write for Itinerary and
Tourist Dictionary

JOHN SEBASTIAN 6 P A CHICAGO

F V ZIMME-
RAttorneyatLaw

v
MADISONVILLE KY

Will In the Courts of Hop
kips and adjoining counties r

JOB WORK
Will receive prompt atten

tion at this office Estimates
furnished upon appli1tjonI

Foleys Honey and Tar
forchUdrensafcsure No opiates

pY


